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The Lady Gervase paused, and the fdowing tears I should have been backwith it before this, but Jack

4W Lady Arabella, the silent yet fervent kiss which she o' the miii met me, and took me to see the Miy-day

ilpressed upon the hand of her venerable and afflicted sports down yonder, and there 1 saw your ladysbip
friend, alone attested the deep and intense interest and-"

with which she had listened to ber touching narra- "Neyer mmd a longer story my littie truant,"
t 've- She had no power for words, and silently both said the lady smiling, I but core bore witb me and

Walked onward, when suddenly two gipsies, a man you shah bave wbat Meta reqlires. 1 amweary, or

and a boy, sprang from the opposite side of a hedge,
and rernained at a short distance apparently regaid- really iii and suffering, but perbaps, my dear Ara-

'nor the ladies with interest and curiosity. bella, you my dike a prolong your walk ta the

"Ha! our gipsy gang bave returned to pay us pretty len, this lovely evening, and bring me rne

their yearly visit,"1 said the Lady Gservase, looking account of the girl, that wil enable me better ta

towards tem ; Iltbey are accustorned every summer minister ta ber cofort, than i know how do, rom

to enca, for a few weeks in the glen at the foot of the disjointed staneent of this ittle mad-capsi

the rniller's bif, as it is cahled, and 1 rnahe i r a point The Lady Arabella gladly consented to depari on

never to bave them rolested; 1 feel a stwoni interest this mission f charity, happy ever ta be engaged in

"1 this wild rovins race of being, and aware that 1 acta of benevolence, and loving nature wit an en-

befriend them, they bave gratitude enoug to refrain thusias that m de ber always rejoice to be wan-

from committing depredations on my domains, though dering at will among its fair and fragrant scenes; and

rIy steward is always on the alert to detect them, if leaving the Lady Gervase to proceed to the Hall with

they attempt to encroach." ber little petitioner, she turned into a foot-path that

She paused in ber walk as she ceased speaking, led from the park through a grove of oaks, on to the

and turned towards the gipsies, supposing they encampment of the gipsies. Slowly she passed on

Waited to address to ber sorme petition. The man under the broad gnarled arma of the old oaks, and

retreated when conscious that the lady's observation had just gained the brow of the hill that.overlooked

*as Upon him, but the boy, doffing his little tattered the glen, when abe beard footatepa bebind ber,
bat, pressed eagerly forward, the soft air blowing and on turning round, recognized the gipsy, who

back his tanoled curls, and shewiing his brown face bad been the companion of littie Janson, pressing on,

lighted ,p with pleasure. asifdesiroustoovertakeber. There was something
ccAh, Janson, is it you corne back amongst us," in bis appeararce wbicb made her wisb ta avoid bim,

said the Lady Gervase kindly ; " and so grown, one wrapped as le was in a loose coat of coarse mate-

Would scarcely have known you again, bvt for those rial, with a broad brirned bat sloucbed over bis

sParkling eyes, and that ragged bat, which it is not face so as almoat ta conceal ils features; but before

easy to forget; and pray is pretty Meta with you she could execute ber purpose of bounding down the

still-and is that Joseph, waiting for you by the tree steep acclivity mb the glen, be uigned to ber to

Yonder-Joseph, the most honest of gipsies 1" pause and awaitbisapproacb. Naturallytimidsab

" No, my lady, Joseph is fishing in the mill-stream feared te offend him by fiying, but stihi gently

'Under the hill-and Meta-Meta is ill my lady, and retreating as he advanced, abe said in an entreating
a sent to the Hall to beg of your ladyship some accent:

of the medicine you cave ta Kera last yetr; and 'Do ot detain me, arn if aste to viit oe cf
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